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THIE ÇIU'RCII IN CANADA.

ARRIVAL 0F AXÙTHEII MISS1ONARY.

oi e learn that the Rev. W. Masson, an
oined Miss3ionary, arri'ved at Quebec

frorn Soottand hy the Canadian Steamer
la the end of October, and proceeded to
put himself under the jurisdiction of the
Preshytery of liamrilton, te which Presby-
tery he was designated as a Miseionary
by the Colonial Comrnittee.

NEW CHURCEL AT OSNABRUCK.

The Rev. Robert I)obie avails himself
of the coluas of the IlPresbyterian"l to
thank theunemb.rs of St. A nd rew's and St.
Paul'a Congregatiens, Montreal, and others
in that City, for thiier liberal response to his
appeal for aid in erecting a Church in
Osnabruck.

THE MISSION TO JERUSALEM.
The undersigned begs te acknowiedge

the I'ec.eipt from the Rev. Dr. Aiton, of
Doiphinton, Scotland, of the sumn of
£336 8s. 7d. cy., which has been depoisited
in1 the Savings B3ank of the IlBank of
MVontreal", and is now held by me, te
await the decision of the Synod of the
Prçsbyte.rian Church of Canada, in con-
fctoia with, the Chuirch cf' Scotland,
relative te such a mission, and subject te
thleir disposai, olicugd they deterunine on

thteffort, the. spme hAing becut
.CoJjcle i4 'Çanada. tJie.i1ta" and on

~'~adthe Anglo Saxon, Canam tsm
ship, but cbiefly in Cantada, for the apecial
obect of the milision tq Jerusalemn.

,ÀÈ.MORIs.

Montreai, 24th N<verànýu, 1856.

ORPHANS IN INII

In ccnsequencc of arrangements recent-
ly made a large rwmber of chiidren in
the Orphanages in Bombay and Madras
can now be appropriated Io Sabbath
Sclîoolsand individuals whomay undertake
theirsupport.

The annual cost is about £4~ cy.,pay-
able on lst January cf each year, and
semi-annual Reports are forwarded cf the
condition anîd progress of each orphan se
appropriated. The Christian name t.> be
given te the chiid can be selected by the
school or individuals supporting her.
Applications for orphans, as weii donations
on behaif cf the Orphanages, reeeived by

* JOHN PATON, Trectsurer
Io the Synod for thte Scheme,

Kingiton, C. W.
A few copies of the last Annual Report

can be had on application.

OBITYARY.
iDied at Maple Grove, nearBleauharnoi,

en, the 28th Oct., Riobert H-owden Norval,

Esq, ' bAs a man, he wae gentie, £enero,.
and kind ;a aa friend, affctionate, uincere.-
pid teadfat& î'as a rit gistrate, t1w whole of,.
the large Populàtibn cof the 'cotint of'.
Beau ,harnois asked hie ativice, took hie
counsel and respected hits judgeFn ent ; as
an Eider of the Ch uFch cf Scotiand in tho
congregation cf Bestharnois for 23 ýyeare7
bis ardent wishes were fer' the prosp«ity I
of the Church cf bis Fathers. He was on
intimate tcrms cf frîendship, net only Nwith
ail the minlisters cf theý Presbytery cf Mon-
treal; but also with many who are -catter-
ed throughout the, Province;, and the writer,*
cf this notice, with whom he was in daiiy
intercourse, has otten heard hlm express
his deep sorrowv at the great Ions -c'Uir
Church su>tained in the deaths cf M98Ss.
Moodie, McLaurin, McKenzie, c 5ein
and Dr. McGîii, whomn he. well knew.
Indeed the four last named had preached
on Sacramental occasions in Beauhnrnocié
a very short' period previous to each cf
their deaths, and, as each stucceiisive depri-
vatien took place, lie expre6sed the necea-
sity of being al8c ready.

THE CONGREGATION 0F OSNABRUCK.

Elsewhere we ineert a notice referring
te the Congregation of Osnabruck.. The'
local subseription towvards the erection 'Of
a new Church amounted, we believe, to
betweea, £600 and £7 00, a degree of
liberality, wbich, when it is considered


